
BONDS : 
Pr emium of suret y bonds of circuit 
cl erk if consented to by the govern
ing body in accordance with Section 
l, p age 190, Seasion Laws of 1937 , must 
be paid by the county court dir ect 
and not all owed under the County Budget 

Februa ry 16 , 1938 Act of 1933. 

Mr. w. o. Justice, 
Cl erk of Circui t Court , 
Newton County , 
Neosho, tttasouri . 

Dear Sir: 

This will acknowl edge the r eceipt of your request dat ed 
J anuary 29 , 1938 for an of f ici al opinion from t hi s off ice, whi ch 
request is as follows: 

"I wil l appreci ate very much i f I could 
have an opini on of the following : Is 
the County Court liable for payment of 
a Ci r cui t Clerk' s sur e t y bond? 

A Circuit Clerk's bond i s not approved by 
the County Court and they have nothing 
whatsoever to do i n regard to it . The 
Cireui t Cler k ' s bond in this county is 
set and approved by t he Circui t Judge , 
is recorded Ln the Recorder ' s Of f i ce 
and filed i n the St ate Auditor's Off ice. 

I ba ve jus t read the opinion on the sub
ject in reference to t he County Court pay
ing or disallowing the payment for tho 
bonds approved by the County Court. 

This question arises ia t he County Com--t 
the govern.Ulg body or the Circui t Court 
in this ea se? If the Circui t Court be 
the governing body would 1 t not be proper 
t o incl~de ·the cost tor ths bond in the 
yearly budget under class two?" 

Secti on l , · page 190, Session Laws of 1937, applying to 
county of ficers is as fol l ows : 

"\"'henever any officer iH~ of any county 
of this e t a te•:~.:H<-shall be requir ed by 
law o£ this atate*·~·::··:. ·::·or by a ny order of 
any court in this sta t e , to enter into 
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any official bond, or othe r bond, he 
may e l ect , W1_th the consent and ap
proval of the governing body of such 
*"A-·iHH;..~·:t-county *"lf-*·~H~to enter in~o a 
suret y bond , or bonds , with a surety 
company or surety companies. authorized 
to do business in the State of Mi s ~ouri 
and the cost of every such surety bond 
shall be paid bJ the publ ic bodz pro
t e cted t hereby. 

This section is a new statute regardine surety bonds and is the 
t'irst t1 me tha t such an a ct has been created by t he legislature. 
In your r equest you inquire if the circuit court be the govern
_i ng body, would it not be proper to incl ude t he coat for the bond 
in t he yearly budget under class two . I am pr esuminL that you 
referred to Secti on 5 • page 344, Session Laws of 1933• of the 
Count y Budget Act . 11 construing s tat u t es . all sections should 
be read t ogetm r and a s the County Budget Act does not specifically 
set out the payment of sure ty bonds• it would be unlawful for the 
county cour t to allocate money to t he department f or t he payment 
of the premium on surety bonds where the special Secti on 1 . page 
1 90 of t he Session Laws of 1937 , specifically state t hat t he pr e 
mium on the bond must be paid by the publ i c body protected t hereby. 

Section 11786 R. S. Mo . 1929 , was amended by page 446 ot 
t he Ses sion Laws of 1937 bearing the same section number and 
among other t hings , provides t 

" "'J.**~- -l~-tt- ~<.i•*~"":t- I t shall be the duty of 
· su ch Circuit Clerk and ex- off icio Record
er of Deeds , upon the filing of said 
report, to for t hwit h pay over to the 
County Tr easurer. all moneys collected 
by him dUring the month and requir~d 
t o be sh own 1n such monthly repor t as 
hereinabove provided• t aking duplicate 
r ecei pt therefor. one of which shall 
be filed with the County Cl e rk• and 
eve r y such Circui t Cl erk ~d ex-officio 
Recorda r of Deeds shall be l iabl e on 
his official bond for all fee s colle~
ed and not a ccounted for by him• and 
pp.id into the County treasury as herein 
prOVided J ~1-:!-~HHF.:-·:: -tr:..<-*·:Hv*··l-:··**0:~·:!·-!f.*-lH£-:H<--::· • n 

Under t his section as amended , i t is the duty of t he circui t court 
to pay over to the county treasury money-s collect ed by' him monthly. 
In view of this section. the circuit clerk does not pay over moneys 
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collected by him to the circui t j udges , but to the county treas
ury whiah is th.e colle cting body of the county court. The surety 
bond given by the cir cuit cle rk is t o protect the county court 
and the county treasury and. not the c1rcui t judge or ju(>ges . 

To insure the payment of the money collected by the cir
cuit clerk to the eounty treasury, a bond is required a s set out 
in Section 11666 R. S. Mo . 1929a 

"hvery clork , before he enterea on the 
duties of his of f ice, shall enter i nto 
bond, payable to the state of Missouri 
with good and surf icient securities, 
who sha.ll be r es idents of the county 
for which the cl erk is appointed or 
elected, in any sum not l ess t han five 
t housand dollars , the amount to be fix
ed and the bond to be approved by the 
court of whi ah he is clerk, or by a 
majori ty o£ the j udges of s u ch court, 
in vacation. The bond Shall be con~ 
ditioned that he will fai thfully per
farm the duties of hia office, and 
pay over all moneys whi eh may come t o 
his hand by virtue of his off ice, and 
that he , his executors or administrators, 
will deliver to h i s successor, saf e and 
undefaced, a l l books , records, papers , 
seals , a pparatus and t"urni ture belonging 
to his off ice." 

All that this section requi res from the circuit j udges is that 
· t hey must approve the bond and in case of a personal bond, approve 

t he sure ty on the bond. 

Section 11668 R. S. Mo. 1929 providesz 

"The certificate of the ~lection of any 
clerk, signed by the presidi ng judge of 
the county court , and the bond of every 
clerk, shall be deposi ted i n the off ice 
of the secre t ary of stat e , with the 
approval of the court or judges indorsed 
thereon. " 

Under Section 1~671 R. S. Mo. 1929, the b ond of the circuit 
clerk shall be recorded in the r ecorder 's office 1n the county, 
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and then be deposited in the office of the ~ecretary of state . 

In construing a statute, the court will first determine 
the purpose of the statute . In th~ case of Betz v. Columbia 
Telephone Company (App.) 24 s.w. (2d) 224, the court said: 

"To get at t he true meaning of 1be lan
guage of the statute the court must look 
into the whole purpose of tbe act, the 
l aw as it was bet' ore the enactment and 
t he change in the law i nt ended to be made . " 

As before stated , Secti on 1, page 446 , Sessi on Laws of 1937~ pro
vided t he payment ot' fees collected monthly into the count y treas
ury and al thou[)l the circuit judge or judges approve the bond ot' 
the circuit clerk, he is not responsible to t hem for f ee s collect
ed. The purpose of the act was to protect the county against 
defalcation and not the circuit court . 

Section 36, article VI ~f t he Constitution of Ui s souri 
provides: 

"In each county ther e shall be a county 
court. Which shall be a court of record, 
and shall have jurisd1c tion to tranaa.c t 
all count y and such other busine ss a s may 
be prescribed by law. The court shall 
conais t ot' one or more judges , not ex~eed
ing three , of whom t he probate ju~e may 
be one, as may be provided by law. 

This secti on Dl.lst be strictl y construed and the county court only 
can contract for the payment of premiums on surety bonds described 
under Se ction 1, page 190 of t he Session Laws of 1937. 

The powers and duties of the county court under Section 
36, article VI of the constitution was uphel d 1n State ex rel. 
Bucker v. McElroy, 274 s.w. 749, where t he court said: 

"The gist of this case hovers around 
section 36 of article 6 of the Missouri 
Constitution for 18?5. . This aectl on 
r oads: 

'In each county .there shall be a county 
court, whi ch shall be a court of record, 
and shall have jurisdiction to tran-sact 
all county and auch other busines s as 
may be prescribed by l aw. The court 
shall consist ot one ar more judges, not 
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exceeding three ~ of whom the probate 
judge may be one, as ma.{ be provided 
by law.' 

By l aw the·ee courts have been estab
l ished so as to consist of a presiding 
judge (to be elected by the whole count7) 
and two associate or district judges to 
be ehosen by the electorate of their 
respective districts . But What we want 
to emphasize is t he fact that t he eourt 
is o~ cons titutional origin- and ita 
jurisdiction fixed by the Constitution. 
In the language of the organic law, such 
court 'shall have jurisdicti on to trans
act all county*** business . • Other 
business may be added to its jurisdiction 
by law, but no law can take from it that 
whiCh t he Constitution expreas~y givea; 
i.e ., that 1 t shall transact all county 
bua iiie s s . **·!:.*~-{< i!-·~Y:->H~:.·*'if-·!i-*·~·**~~l-*-~·:fiF..r* . " 

County Budget Act, Secti on 51 page 344, Session Laws ot 
193 3 , must be strictly construed and does not provide for the 
f urnishing of surety bonds , and 1n no event can the premium tor 
the bond be allocated to the yearly budget of t he office of the 
circu1 t cl erk. 

CONCLUSI ON 

In conclusion, will say that it is tho opinion of thi s 
office t hat the governing body of a county to be protected by a 
sure t y bond 1a the county cour·t and not the circuit court. The 
feea and other money to be protected by ~he surety bond are to 
be paid into the county treasury for the use of the county and 
under the order s of the county court and not the circuit court. 

Therefore, the only procedure for a o1r<Wt clerk to ob-
tain a surety bond as provided 1n Section 1. page 190 of the Session 
Laws of 1937 , is by consent and approval or the county court. 

APP'.OVEDz 

J. E. TAYLOR 
(Adt1ng) Attorney General 
V'JB zDA 

Respectfully sub£dtted• 

W. J . BURKE 
Aaslstant Attorney General 


